
TokK .Tune 7.—Shouting viltif.ra 
Hon against Americans, brandishing 
■words, and cursing, a band of Jap- 
anese agitators broke lip a dance In 
Tokio last night. 

Members of the foreign eowmunity 
had gathered as usual for the Satur- 
day dance, a regular event in their 
■ocial life. So far as the foreigners 
were concerned, the demonstration 
was without warning. About 50 for- 
eign women were present, most of 
them Americans. They left the dance 
floor at once, not only because of 
the menacing attitude of the ronln, 
hut because of the Insulting character 
of their language. 

Threatened. 
Foreign men remained and a threat- | 

ened fight was averted only by tt»e | 
Intervention of Japanese guests pres 
ent, who persuaded the ronin to leave. 
After the Intruders had gone a spokes- 
man for the Japanese guests address 
ed the Americans present, saying 
“the demonstration had not been in- 
tended as an affront to Americans, 
but was intended to shame the Japan 
ese present who were associating with 
Americans in this 'time of national 
danger." 

In addition to making (he speeches, 
the ronln distributed handbills urg- 

ing a boycott of all American goods, 
upbraiding the Japanese present, who 
numbered about 150, the ronin ac- 

cused them of “associating with for- 

eigners in a frivolous amusement 
when their nation was Insulted and 
In danger. 

The handbills bore the signature 
“great forward association.” and 
read: 

“This Is not s time for discussions 
but a time for action. Now is the 
time for the young men of the empire 
to risV 

ROBBER SUSPECTS 
REID III BLUFFS 

Harry Casper, alias Harry May bee. 

and E. J. Eckar were arrested at 

Council Bluffs Friday night by Po- 

lice Capt. J. C. Shafer. Patrolman 
Joe Rauterkaus and Federal Prohibi- 

tion Agent Sumner Knox and charged 
with robbery of the Fuller Taylor 
Clothing store, Bedford, la., a week 

ago, In which loot worth $1,600 was 

taken. 
Police got the first clue to the rob- 

bers when Knox and other officers 
searched the home of E. M. Hume- 

feld, 927 Avenue I. In Humefeld's 
possession was a suit which they be- 
lieved came from the Bedford store. 

Humgfeld said he bought the suit 
from two men, whom he named. 

Police questioned the two, who 

gave the names of Casper and Eckar 
and have been rooming at 1120 Fourth 
avenue. Their arrest followed. 

Tart of the stolen goods was found 
in four different places: at the room 

occupied by the two men, at Hume- 
feld's home, at 72S First avenue, and 
behind the fire station at Twentieth 
street and Broadway, whers three 
suitcases full of goods wers dls 

: covered-. 
Hoth men have polios records. 

Casper served a term In the Anamosa 
reformatory for breaking and enter- 
ing. They will be returned to Bed- 
ford for trial. 

OMAHAN IS SUED 
FOR HEART BALM 

Belle Goodman haa filed ault In 
district court against Marx Goldberg 
and iiis father, Joseph, asking $10,000 
tor alleged breach of promise to wed. 

She says thpy "kept company" for 
three years, thst he proposed and 
she accepted him December 15, 1923; 
that he gave "her an engagement ring 
and a wedding ring on February 1, 
and that April 29 was set as the day 
when they were to be married In 
Council Bluffs and then take a trip 
to Denver. 

But Marx went to New Orleans and 
married another girl, the plaintiff 
says. 

Miss Goodman is 22 and had her 

trousseau all prepared, according to 

her attorneys, Weaver & Giller. She 
Is employed at the Bee-Colt-Andree- 
sen Hardware company. She met 
her former fiance after his return 
from New Orleans. 

The young mans father owns s 

store at Thirteenth and Douglas 
i.treets. 

POLICE START TO 
CLEAN UP OMAHA 

■ The first drive in an Intensive cam- 

paign against common and 111 gov- 

erned houses was begun Friday night 
by a special squad, consisting of Ser- 
geants Crawford, Murphy and Gard- 
nsr and Detectives Haze and Dona- 
hue, and netted 23 girls and five men. 

An order from Chief of Police Peter 
Dillon ws the firing pin for the drive, 
an order Inspired by the disclosure of 
an alleged vice ring In Omaha un- 

earthed at the Capitol hotel a few 
weeks ago by Detectives Gurnett, 
Trapp and Summltt. 

l^ena Fryson, 220 North Thirteenth 
street, and Maude Jones, 222 North 
Thirteenth street, were among those 
arrested In Friday night’s raids ns 

keepers of common and ill governed 
houses. 

ENDRES TO START 
LICENSE DRIVE 

Sheriff Kndrea announced Satur- 
day that ho and his deputies will 
make a drive against, sbuse of the 
temporary automobile license priv- 
ilege. He says many persons drive 
cars for long periods with the paper 
licenses which cost nothing. 

"The number of secondhand cars 

especially that are on the etreete with 
these tags Is very large,” he said. 
"There Is some excuse for a person 
who buys a car here and drives It 
soma distance away, but thoss who 
li\e here should have regular licenses 
within 24 hours " 

III With Nn^umonift. 
O. F. Drahos of the Drahos 

Whltaere pharmacy, 1101 Park 
avenue Is til with pneumonia it his 
home. 

Baccalaureate 
for South High 

Largest Class in History of 
School to Open Week's 

Exercises. 

Baccalaureate services for the 
South High graduates will tie held 
thla evening In the school auditorium. 
Rev. James K. Wagner will address 
the graduates, composing the largest 
outgoing June class In the history of | 
the school. 

The services will open with a pro- | 
eessinnnl by the graduates and will 
Include the singing of "America, the 
Beautiful by the audience. Rev. C. K. 
Holler giving the Invocation and num 

here by the boys', double quartet and 
the girls’ chorus. Pr. R. I,. Wheeler 
will rend scripture following the main 
address and benediction will be said 
by Rev. C. C. Wilson. 

The baccalaureate la the opening 
of a series of formal exercises of the 
graduating class which will occupy 
moat of the week. The clnss play, 
"Paddy Long Legs," will bo presented 
Tuesday and Wednesday evening In 
the school auditorium. Arthur ('all*- 
sen fakes tho lending male ride and 
will he supported by Myrtle Whit- 
taker who takes the eopponlt* lead. 
Advance anlo of tickets Indicates a 

crowded house for both evenings. 

Building Permits. 
J*rrv 11n 11. 40R-i« fi.-utb BBth fit. fram* 

two-fnmlly dwelling $«,000. 
(1. F Dal*. 14 North 47th Av* 

frp m* dwelling $f 0«• 0 
N S IJrnn 2726 SmHh 25th St., frnmo 

dwelling. $2,504 
N S lli-nvri 2730 South 24th fit. fram* 

dwelling. $2,500. 
<7 st• pJii-r.M 417 4 North 34«*■ th Av*. 

fr»m* dwelling ,$2,500. 
J. Kulha n*k. 442 1 William fit. f-am* 

•twallluK. 14.500 
8ow*rwln* imi Rundry 4 1 Wool- 

worth Av* fram* dwelling $ 
8ow*rw|ne mid Bundy. 44 13 Woolwnrth 

Av* fmimi dwelling. $5,000 
Fow»rwln* *nd Bundy. 4417 Woolworth 

Av* fl«m* dwelling. $5.0flO 
finwerwine and Bundv 4 425 Woolwnrth 

At*, flume dwelling, $4.O00. 
F A owtrwln* 4315 F!r»k1n* fit., 

frnm* dwelling. $5,000 
.lam*N K»Hikf(< 4x*ij Fuming fit brick 

vn**r dw*llh<g. $Fi.0ftn 
Jam*" Kazak*«. 4a. « Fuming fif brick 

v*n**r dwelling. $'• <»00, 
JlaroM 'i iH.m ii. I ? 1 I 4 South 20»h 

St fr am* w*i ilag 80,ooo 
U*"rv Quad*, 310.! Mouth 20th Mt 

frum* dwelling $ ooo 
K. E Anderirm M3 15 South 2Mb Av*., 

brick \*n**t two ffimllv dwelling fi.BOO 
K ff And*rpnn 517 13 Mouth 3-Mh Av* 

brick v*n**r family dwelling $7.BOO. 

Gaston B. Means shakos s mean 

tongue.—Gadaen uUa.j Jouroa.1 

-\ 

South Omaha 

LIVESTOCK MEN 
ELECT OFFICERS 

North Platte, Neb, June 7,—The 
Nebraska stock growers In their ae< 
oml day of the state convention yes 
terday morning elected the following 
officers for the ensuing year: Robert 
Graham, president. Alliance; Kd II 
Iteid, vice president, Mitchell; F. M 
Broome, secretary treasurer. Alliance. 

Following Is the executive commit 
tee; Kd J’. Meyers, Omaha: Itanlel 
Adamson, Eli. E. M. Banks, Alliance. 
Reuben TJsco, Llsco; F. Carruthers, 
Whitman; Felix Nern, Gordon; Arthur 
Abott, Hyannls; H. J. Krause, Ixing 
Rake; J. H. Bachelor, Valentine; E. K 
Hurke, Omaha: J. I.. Sanford. Mitchell; 
A. It. Modisett, Rushville; E. M. El- 
dred, Orlando; O. A Rosslster, I.und 
A. B Berry, Kemoyne; H. P. llansen. 
North Platte; H. 1>, Rut*, Paxton. 

S. P. Delatour. Rewellen, Neb., was 

made life member of the executive 
committee for this association In ep 

predation of his valued service during 
msny years. 

» 

| South Omaha lirevities | 
v/ 

BUCWKn AMBULANCE SRRVICB 
I'HONK M A. l!8«. 

FIRNISHEO hmiM for rent. 210! South 
23d St MA 17 12 

The Wilt H da Boosters club, which 
liui be**n inactive for aorn# time held 
flielr first Muiuimr meeting lust Thura 
day evening at Morton Hark pavilion. I*r 
T. F. I»erp»her talked on the 16-cant gas 
league The chili will hold It* annual 
swimming meet for aountlc at.i'a of that 
neigh bo ho ml some tlnm In July. 

Itcv. f Wilson of the (Irnra M K 
hutch returned from Lincoln. *hrr* he 

attended the gi iduatloti exercise* of 
Wesleyan university. 

Mr n n d Mrs .1 L Berg. 4 310 South 
Twun: v-thlrd Street, left Inst week for 

allfornla. where they will spend the 
oimtner month* Thajf will b* Joined 
by their daughter. In July. 

Mr. and Mrs Yforrla Jansen, 3*11 S 

afreet, announie th* birth of a baby boy 
born at th* horn* Monday 

Th* Ancient Order of Hibernians and 
their auxiliary will hold a card party a* 
the 1 O. F hall. Twanty-fourth and 
M si ret* Tuesday evening 

At a rr ent meeting the Woman's 
auxiliary of the American Legion plan* 
wet• mad* to hold a Flag day parade 
June H The parad* will Inch *1* seven I 
floats headed h\ a l.«nd Vigil* were also 
mad* for th# joint plcpfo nf th* L*glon 
end Auxiliary to ha held at hCruv park 
rlrxt Saturday 

The Jun* division of th»* T.ad'es' Aid 
dni'l.'lv of the fltime M K. ‘hurt h lit 
charge nf Mr* 1 #lgh and Mis Stryker 
will «ui vu hi *akfa*! at Him church, from 

f» in a..in a m Thursday. 
Flag raising •*r*mr»n and aaa*on »n 

j rial which war* tn or h*t 1 *r Holy 
♦ •host chut'h grounds Fifty *lx*h and 
o * •*** t ht* evarlhg, ha- s bsan roai 

IponeJ till naxt Sunday. Mayor Daiilraan 

will give th* opening addregg Those 
ha' ing ticket* for the social and dance 
may use thorn next Funday. 

Matt MPrith of tha telegraph de- 
partment at Armours, la on hia vacation 
Hn •' WoM, John Rose. Myrtle Rlngo and 
Morris Jensen of th* cffle* craw ar* 
on their vacation* 

Tha Omaha plnnt of Armour** placed 
third *n the eeml annual "No Accident 
Week." held at the nine Armour plant* 
during th** week of Miv 54 < >nly e;ght 
accidents were reported at tha Omaha 
plant. 

M— John Wllaon waa host*** to the 
Th 1;iv Afternoon club at her home 
Thursday. 

\1 -« mle t eonsrd of T.ouUvIlla. Kv 
who wm th* guaat of h#r *’s*er, Mr* 
V* I* l. '1 w-nt v f Ift n and C s. 
returned honia Saturday. 

Mr and Mis r F \F orh»ad and fam- 
t!v motored to Dunlap, la to apend the 
week-end 

M.*s Veronb a and B*rn?ft* Cooney of 
Chi *go are visiting at th# home of <heir 
aunt. Mr* John Psrk*. 

I"* * f i' t daughter of Mr and Mrs 
"nc" .» i< t. rsor n ■ * -hrietened last 
.Sunday and named Cecil'* Alllce Four 
yen..iai'"U» of tho fani'ly witnessed the 
cer etpony 

Mr si 1 Mrs Tohn T-arkln have moved 
into the new home *t Thirtv-third and 
Wor.lwi.rth. which they recently pur 
< h,a *#d 

1 hlldren a dsv will h* ee|ehra*ed at the 
M’ heeler Memorial church. T wen t y -1 hi rd 
sod .T streets June 1 f. 

Ralph Barnard, student at the state 
ii* ■ i» tv. returned to his home Twenty 
• lir'h and A streets, for the summer 

Mrs Bernard I.ark m returned from 
Kx> <*ielor Spring* tha latter part of the 
week. 

Robert Park*, eon of Mr and Mrs 
Oe.irg* Parks Twenty fifth and P 
sttc..tv 1* convalescing from en operation 
he underwent at th* Mathodlat hoapltal 
M n n d »i y 

Mrs Thom** M'Cjrthv of (*hlcago wsa 

flic rue*.* of her n1«*-e. Mrs Marv Punn. 
during the week 

Mm c p. Tobin. Twenty fifth and c 
stjoci- h:i* raturnad from a short visit 
at Kl<1 or * ,1* 

M' s Mildred Parks a student af Mount 
Saint Joseph'* *< hnol. Dubuque t* r* 
turned homo for tb* summer month* 

Road Conditions. 
(Furnished hv th* Omaha Auto dub 1 

fdpenln Highway Ka»t (Primary No 
C) lloadi good to T). 'nlson new gravel 
b«lng put on between Denison and Vail 
t'.f.od east to Cedar Rapid* 

| T.lnfoln Highway. West (Primary Vo 
f): Itnnd closed west of n in a ha due to 
nnsfruefInn Detour via Farnam sireet 

to Thirty sixth •Meet, south on Thlrtv- 
slxth to Pcntei street, west on I’enirr 11 
miles, then*-* north to T,ln*oln Highway 
Roads fair from Fremont west to Chey- 
enne. 

f> T V* (Primary No ?!■ Road* rood 
Meridian fflghwm (Primary V 4>- 

Rfi.nl* good a* far north s* Norfolk Rain 
reported at Norfolk 

Cornhusker Hlghwiv (Primary No i» 
Road* fair to good 

•3 T \ Roads good 
Highland cutoff Rond* good 
Black Hill* Trad (Primary No 

Rond* rough from Fremont Training at 
Norfolk 

(leorg* Washington Highway (Primary 
No *>• Po'ds fslr to good 

Omnha Tula* Highway (Primary No 
S) Road* good 

Omaha Toneka Highway (Primary No 
5) Roads rood 

Custer Battlefield Highway-. Road* 
gn<»d 

King Of Trail*. North (Primary No 15) 
Road* good 

King of Trill* South (Primary No Hi 
Ronds good 

II" |o R|\er Road (Primary Vo T» 
Roads good 

\\ '* P's* "7" Hlghwa' Roads good 
1 O \ Hhortliu# I’rlnur \n 14) 

Hoads good 
Filmsi > No. I; Road* good. 

r--”\ 

Council Bluffs 
ROTARJANS HONOR 
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS 
Boys of the 1924 Graduating classes 

of the Abraham Lincoln and Thomas 

Jefferson High schools were gueste 
yesterday noon of the Rotary club 

at Its weekly luncheon at the Grand 

hotel In Council Bluffs. Norman Wes 

ton, Omaha Y. M. C. A. athletic di- 

rector, was the principal speaker. He 

urged the club members snd the boy 
graduates to keep fit ‘'physically, 
mentally, spiritually and socially." 

Rotary cups for outstanding band 
and orchestra work were presented at 

the luncheon to Alice IJavIe of the 
Thomas Jefferson school and Ernest 

Bergman of Abraham Lincoln. 

Watch Fished From Lake 
for Evidence in Trial 

A gold watch, fished from the hot 
tlm of Big lake by Council Bluffa po. 
I,re, was Introduced In municipal 
court yesterday as evidence In the 
case of Leo Pearson, 2404 Avenue O, 
who was sentenced to 30 days in the 
county jail on the charge of receiving 
stolen property. 

The youth admitted to police that 
he received the watch from com- 

paniona who recently robbed the Tab 
ler grocery. Fifteenth street snd Ave- 
nue K. Following their arrest he 
threw it Into Big lake. They Impli- 
cated him, however, and when officers 
took him into custody he guided them 
to the spot where he threw tha time 
piece away. 

Omaha Taxi Driver Charged 
ith Speeding; Fined $25 

j L. Birch, taxi driver from Omaha, 
paid a $25 fine on a speeding charge 
In Council Bluffs municipal court yea 
terday morning, less than half an 
hour following his arrest by a motor 
cycle policeman on West Broadway 
Judge John L. Blanchard refused to 
extend clemency on hla plea that he 
wa« hurrying to catch a train for an 

Omaha coupla who wera hla pas sen 

gers. 

Bluffs Minister* to Hold 
Final Meeting of Year 

The last meeting of the Council 
Bluffs Ministerial association for the 
summer will be held at the Country 
club next Tuesday morning at XI. 
Wives will accompany the ministers 
for this session and dinner will be 
served at noon. The principal speak 
er will be the Rev. A. B. MacLeod, 
paator of the First Congregational 
church at Tabor, la. His subject will 
be, "The Minister and Modern Books.” 

City Clerk Issues Report. 
W. A. Oron*w*g, city cl*rk In Coun- 

cil Bluffs, yesterday eubmitted hie r* 

pert of receipts for the month of May, 
totaling 12. The money came 
from the following aourcea: 
Ir.etn*r*for coupon* .11 s* 
Sral* tick*’* lion 
lateen*** 47* 4 
P*rmi’* 24i 26 

4»4 f*0 
Relaying p*v«m*nt 11.S* 
M!*r*ll*n*ou* 2$ *lt 
Fl#ctri* <1*partm*nt 1S4 HO 
Qarbaa* d#partm*nt 1 
Plumbing Inspector ’4’Tf. 
Pell t*x .! i HO O’' 

Council Bluffs Minor Mention 
Ws duptlr>*» any I»n» In »ur nwn li.iorj 

Tsrrr Optics! Co. «nt «1 0 Brn*<1wsy.—AOv. \ 
Woodring's Funeral Home, 121 

South Seventh St. Phone 339. 
DON’T FORGET WE DO WET 

WASH. 5 CENTS PER LB RLT’FF I 
CITY LAFNDRY, PHONE 2»14.— 
Air. 

County supervisors yesterday grant- 
ed Theodore Larsen permission to 
sell clgarefs In his grocery etore at 
iAke Manawa. 

Mrs. John Scott. 21ft Hillerest ave- 
nue, yesterday reported the theft of a 
tire and tube from her automobile 
near their home. 

Phil Cornish, 272R Avenue T, was 

sent to the county Jail for Sft days 
when arraigned In municipal court 
yesterday on the charge of stealing 
tn overcoat from .I-.ke Mendelsohn. 

Don Kynett, tax expert from the 
office of the county auditor, will 
address members of the Council Bluffs 
Real Estate hoard at their weekly 
meeting Monday noon at the Grand 
hotel. 

Commencement exercises for the St 
Francis academy will be held st 10 3ft 
Sunday morning st the St. Francis 
Xavier Catholic church In the Bluffs 
Msgr F. P McManus will award d! 
plomnt to 15 graduates 

Thlsves stole a quantity of building 
material and slate roofing from Ever 
green gardens, east of the Bluffs on 

the Haitel Dell rood, according to a 

report received by the sheriff from 
Emory S. Petty, contractor. 

An unidentified motorist crashed In- 
to an electric light pole et Washing 
ton avenue and Second street Thurs 
day evening, breaking off the pole, 
lie disappeared with his machine be 
fore hie Identity was learned. 

Criminal Lawyer Is 
Sought in Bribe Case! 

Ex-Cashier of Auto 
Firm Guilty of Fraud 

-» A 

{ den Graet$ 
Hen (Jraetz, t>u:* i'ufk .uct...,, i- 

found guilty of emtv /.lenient of $i. 
500 by verdict of a jury which delib- 
erated four hour! in District Judge 
Fitgerald’a court Friday. 

Arguments of attorneys took all 
morning and the case went to tin* 
Jury at 11 45. The verdict came In 
at 3:45. Cruetx allowed no emotion 
w hen it was read Hi* mother, w if. 
and two small children were not pres 
ent. He wns taken to the county 
Jfcil while another bond was being ar- 
ranged. His attorneys said an appeal 
will be token to the supreme urt. 

Oraetz repudiated an alleged con 
fe«nipn which his former employers 
the Willys Overland automobile 
branch showed, signed by him. He 
said he didn’t know the contents of 
the paper when he signed it. Rut he 
was unable to explain the entries he 
had made in the hooks which showed 
large sums missing 

The jury took four ballots. On the 
f1r*t the vote was T to 5 for convic 
tlon, the next wna $ to S. the third 
II to 1._ 

William .1. Fallon, ona of tin* fora 
moat criminal lawyem In tha New 
York bar, !« nought by the police, 
follow log a ronfanalnn of t'harlaa \Y, 
f»»ndlga, com Irtcd of perjury, that 
ha accepted money from Fallon for 
tying up tha Jut \ on which he net ted 
In the trial of l'.dward M Fuller, 
".ontlcted later of conducting a 

Death Ends Search 
for Theft Suspect 

A search for a suspected auto- 
mshilo thief, which Inis lasted for 
several days, ended abruptly 
Friday night, when police were 
ushered into the suspect's home 
to view the man's body, in its 
coffin, 

Detectives from the automo- 
bile theft bureau had been fur- 
nished the description of a man 
who was reputed to have stolen a 
ear in the downtown district. 
Eventually the description was 
traced down and the man iden- 
tified. 

Friday nisht the officers went 
to the man's home and rung the 
front door bell. The man's 
mother answered the hell. She 
was sobbing. When the officers 
identified themselves she said 
nothing, merely motioned them 
into the house, then lei the wax 
to the casket1. 
S-/ 

StuntzCasket Passing Through Lanes of Bodyguard 

Above, the flae-draped coffin of 

Bishop Homer Stunt* Heine placed 
in the hearse by three Methodist 

ministers of the Nebraska district bodyguard ns their chief uas carried 
and three of the Iowa district. from the First Methodist rhurrh 

Below, the line of more than 15 where funeral services were held Fri- 
Methodist ministers which formed a day afternoon. 

Gland Theft Victim Accuses Franks Slayers 
—_ 

j 
~~ 

ISEyiM- ACCUSE g X/EOPOVD. _j 
In this remarkable photograph Nathan I-eopold, Jr., of Chicago, one of the murderers of kidnaped Robert 

Franks, is shown when he passed Harry Ream (point in*), youthful taxleab driver, who positively Identified 
him as one of the two men who ahdueted him last fall, t hrew him Into an automobile, chloroformed him and sub- 
jected him to a mutilating gland operation. Ream also identified Richard I.oeli, the oilier murderer, as the 

second man in the crime. 

Daring Aviator a Proud Daddy 

I -* — H m 

I.irut. .John A. MarKpad.v, onp of T nrlp Sam's most Infrppid flipr«, Is 
flip proud fatliPr of a littlp daughtpr, Jo Ann, born rrrpntly in his hornr at 
Payton, O. 

Cowboys to Give Mustang to Prince 

When the American cowboy* sailed from New \ <>rk to participate In an 

International rodeo at the Itritish empire exposton at Wembley, Kngland, 
they carried with them Tejana, a typical Mexican mustang pony, that will 
he presented to the prince of Wales. According to Hanger ( apt. Thomas 
R. Hickman, Tejana, which was born in Chihuahua, Mexico, eight year* 
ago, can stop on a nickle and wheel on a dime. "And, beside*, the prince 
wont have so far to fall, for Tejana stands only 14 hands,” he added. 

Probe I.and (irant*. 
Washington. June 7—The bitter is 

«ue« '‘f the oil tndal, qvjlcs »<rt for 
weeks, suddenly were brought to life 
(.gain today when Senat r Walsh ot 
Montana, prosecutor tf the inquiry, 
* ight nr- ’e ,;>pro'. I t r the re 

port written by him and approved by 
ja majority of the oil committee. 

BEE’CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

1 9r per line e«rh day. I or 2 a a ye 
! 7 j«r lino ee < h day. 3 c C day a. 
l$c per line earh day. days. 
15c ref Hue ea'h da:-. 3 <1 day a. 

rLOSINO HOUR? TOR CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

A'ornjrg Edition .* p m 
!F\®nlng Edition .11 00 a m 
Sunday Edition. ... f.QO p m. Saturda; 
• ther charge or caah nrdera. 

— 

I rl*»p'f*d Ads accepted at tfca fol'awlng 
■ "ft CfJ 

Main Office..., 17th and Fa mam St a 

^outh 1 aha N. W. Cor. 24th and N S’* 
Council Bluff*..15 Scott St 

Telephone 
ATlantlc 1C60 

THE EVENING BEE 
TH E 'M A H A MORXLNQ BEK 

• I \SS1FK ITIOX 
I am I il N •■tire* 
'null* and Monument* 2 
I nneral Olrrtor* 5 
f enintrrif* ... 4 
rioriit* f> 
Card of Tlianka »• 

I/hIcp \(ititr* 7 
Corning I.*ent* * 
|Vr*mmU .. y 
l«>*t uud found In 

\| tomohi| I s. 
\iitomohile* for Sale 11 
Tru< k* for Stile .......... : 
Automobile Ageneie* 1 
MoUirr’rlM an.; Hirvrte* .11 
\utomohile* for l'\«hunge IS 
\u(o \rr-'k*orie« P.rts IK 
service Station*—R«-p tiring 17 
Auto Mven. tiar-ifi) % la 
W anted—Automobile* l‘» 
Parage* for Kent .20 

HI >!M ss «.? KA K F. 
Hu*fne«* Sen he* Offered Cl 
Hiiilriing < onlnrtor* 7; 
llt-athig and Plumbing 
Insurance ?l 
Mlllinerv—Hre**rnakinc -a 

Mnvln*—Truck! 
Painting Hint Papering 
Patent Attorno* C* 
Printing Stationer* .... J * 

Frofr**ional service ..30 
Repairing 
Reno*utii g and Wj/ing 
I atm.lrie* .S3 
Tailoring and Pr*t**mc 34 
Wanted — Hi«*iii. •« Service 33 

PAIPl.ON Alf NT. 
Help Wanted—Female .... >«*» 
Help Want.-.— Male 37 
Help W-inteil—Male and Female 3H 
Sftte*men mill \gent* S‘» 
»lti»:ltion* W anted — I rtnule ... 4" 
Situation* Wanted—MmIi* 41 

MN \Nt | A!.. 
ftil*|ne** Opportnnitt.« .4 
I n\ ■ *f m> nt— sj(i. l*K—- Itond* 43 
Heal l-talr loan* 4t 
'lone* to I oat 4'» 
Wanted to llorrmi 4t< 

I l»t I \T!ON \l 
Corre*pnndem e funno* 47 
local ln*ttttetlon t la**e* 1* 
Mii*tcnl — I'ramatie .4" 
Ounring Academic* 3«' 
Private lii*tniifion 
Wanted Instruction i 

I |\ I STOCK 
l»og* t at* and Pet* 33 
llorae* attlt, 3 rlili lr* .M 
Ponltr* a»iii SuppIIi'* 
W illitiHl —I i* e«toi k 3tt 

Ml HI II \N|»|s» 
Art Irle* for Sal. 
Hit*ine*« t.nulpnicnt .... * 

Hulldilig Mii'rtirtU »v* 
I arm and l»air» Product* *0' 
Fort and feed ....... el: 
t.ood Thing* to f at *'.* 
Moine-Mpdi ll'lng* *• 

Hoi(*ekold l» mil M 
Swap t olumn 
lewelr* am W at* he* ...... er» 
Waelitper* ami Cool* *7 
seed*. P.ant* and flower* es 
soccinl* at the Store* ♦* » 

'tu*J*al Instrument* 
Radio 1 qnipmrnt «1 
W iritis Apo.ifel 
W anted to Itii* .13 

1COOMS ton HINT 
I* **»»w* W ith Hoard 
l*oom* Ast'hept Itoard 
Hih.iip f.*r Hoil*eUeepinu 
liirni«l*(-d Room* 
Hoein*. I nturnUhi .» 
Where i. stop to too** 7s 
W anted Itm m* and Hoard 

Hr 31 fsTUI li'K HINT 
\ par t me nt * I urnuhrd 
Apartment* -I nfmni*hed *| 
Hu*lnr*« Place* for Rent * 
|tpii«e» (*>i Rent 

CLASSIFICATIONS. 
iloiiMk—riirnikhpil *5 
Office* noil |MsU Room .. 8'» 
diit-of Tc wn I’rourrty 
Suburban f«»r Rent 8 • 

Farm I .and# fnr Rent 88 
^iiiiimr- I'lorf fur R*nt ... 8 * 
Warn, ft to Kent w 

HE,\I K*ST \TF.—FOR SALE. 
Rti*lne*« l*r#»t»#*rtv bl 
Heal at#—Imrutmtutk ... .. I' 
Farm* anil IjiihIh for Sal# < 
f it* AcroiiKr (fir H.llk .!,t 
Ili,n*r* for Sal# ..... **• 
l|nu«M—North .... 
Hour#*—South !'* 
Ifoil*#**— \\ a*! .. 

or Sal#—Ititmlee .\ 
For Sal#—Florniif a ...1^1 
Fnr Sole—Council Bluff* 1°’ 
| ot• fnr ‘‘nla 1^"* 
Banl I -duto for Kirhnnr# j^l 
Wan tail—Heal Estate 

AI CTION*. 
\nrtlon ‘•ala* 1 bd 
Ka;i I Eat a t for Auction..1 °7 

AN SOI Nj I MI.M S 

Vault* and Monument*. 

"Automatic Sealing rnneretg burial *au a 
rrrommrndrd bv ill 1 * ding undertake", 
Vfg bv Omaha Concrete Burial Vault 

Funeral Directors. 3 
____ 

HKAFEY Or HKAFET 
Undertakers and Bmbalmerf 

rhona HA. 0265. Office 1*11 Farnam 
IESTAT1I I-SHED SINCE 1**24 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE 

Dcdge at :«’h. Funeral P ... tore J A IF 1 

HULSE * RIEPEN. 

Funeral director. 2'24 rolr» JA K:« 

KORIFKO FUNERAL HOME 
24d .rd O St. 1260 ? > ,th< ,F’ 
MA 0440AT O 3 

JOHN A GENTLEMAN 
Ull Farnam 8'.. 

N r s'A ANSON, inn AND CUMING 
Quiet. Dignified Eurervlgmn 

C. c. HA INKS FUNERAL HOME 
’I2f, N 2 41 h St_HE 0252 

BRAILEYt* D O R R A N C E. 
US CUV I NO ST. JA. 

_ 

“FFY A JOHNS! ON. 
311 ft J3d new funeral borne. HA »4!7. 

LESLIE O. ilOOP.E. 24:h «nd Wirt. WE 
0:42. 

Cemetenea. # 
_- ■■■ —— ■ ■ 

VISIT KORKST I.AWN. 
WEST OF FLORENCE. 

<*;»?! at th# pr**anht Or 1*r« ir# bel^f 
received fnr f bad*. >f?‘.rea at the 

rama’ary and ~ Bran<1 *■!• "I h a * e r. 

Florist*. 5 

■OH BAT f 1 Hf4 Farnam. JA 14r-« 

Personal*. 9 

THE SALVATION Army tndogtrial bom. 
rc >t■ v- ir d c!oth:nK furniture. ma*a- 
z‘ra* We < n’.iapt. We distribute. Phora 
.!>. 4121. and our wagor, win rail Call 
end Impact our new home. 1119*1112*111* 
ltodc* a-raat. 

r*. v. h".-M IT *f a Y roN.-EP.N; Nona# 
harebv v -cr. that I w:!l no longer be 
Akpn’ifl '.** arv b a (,i'r ac-fd 

v x» t*. Hardri «:,r* 

Jong*. 1*14.—WILLIAM HENDRICKSON 

Iyrst and Found. 10 

GOLD MESH BAG I. ST—Cortelr'-r 
none', et". on a’rr.t car from Krug 
r.erk Reeard ChI AT S‘4' 

n.'RSE— Loa* between Farnem and Ca 
forn!a on :7th tit Tuesday. Reward 

ha 

M TOMOKII.ES 

Automobiles for Sale. 11 

Hl'PMOPTLK TOC RING 

ra«» *• comp!*‘elf over! >d hr 
r.-Ar* r ila» bumper. motorm*,*r *- 

I Kerr. frr» tire. J J«t out of pa.nt »a_; 
A bargain. 

J M OPPER M^TOR CO.. 
:SS* Farnam St. 

MrPTHT-r-IP.ITs 
1 ?KL> CAR DEPT. 

F"d "ure #,ne ahare IJ3* 
!*:i Ford Tour f*r .... .Ilf® 
1*2! F<->r1 Roada**r .Ilf® 

v *• tour * 
F T<" .r. guaranteed *’ ^ 

Term# Trace. 

ANPRFW MVPFHT A SON. 

ro-d. Durant and Star cam. 

AT 4*11_ 

rpr.p truck 

| j-rtrd T >« —4#i K'th r^a-fh *' 

R at i# a*l<e, external br%ke* 
haa tncbifd cab. |4lf. 

*rrr ■ 1 f De« *4 

J M OPPER MOTOR CO., 
Farnam St. 

1- 

FIFO 8PEEDWAGON 

,«i overhauled alt res 
# vp^-4 '* *h rn- 1 >s*d cab and express 
bod) tVoo4 terms 

.? AT OF!!i:n MOTOR CO., 
v Farnam 

14*4 FORD .; >• ■ 
J 

f •. 

c" ** ^ ed ne;er Ha # 4r * 

p- 5* ## ‘'ash or terms to r*' ir 
> »’!• #• v#r era I discount T #a !nc 

•• Mo* dn\ a 4 muat ee Box D-ISP4 
Omaha P## 

s'PKi T. t « T» --fk pr.lv. b’ard c#^ 
\3 c "a r*a I' and up 

KAPLAN AT TO FARTS CC* 
rill Nicholas tr 

NKW «• a*# and ir k# Tfr-.a Trad# 
•:• LOST A- >Y AUTO SALES CO 

': ■ ,t. #M? 
‘TM;n k\ CXINGS 

USED CARP 
O. N Renner Motor Ca. 

!ti« Firnim 

IT D'D ITS 
Down town vwl car etora. 

T » ”__AT 4 411 
G *1> r<!T* CARS 

pi V TOURS AT 
GUY 1. SMITH 

N ASH vR TFsEM \ ATToTo! 
USED CAR STORE 

•'4 Farnam AT *11* 
1 ?' ** O Ton- **c new ea, x'pd 
♦*» Rat AYR. ?7*« 

Do p.: ES — R!; iC K 
* * G b 

__ 
Te! \*A IMP 

A~ 4 < I 

Truck* for Sale. II 
" ARRVN MilTi'H SALKS ,'CV 

K w 
j l *rd tru^k ra'ts 

HU) 4 GARAGK. 
Ti led Wir^hcui# 

: ^ » N s o- aha W 
ONI to thrao-ron uaed trucks te'raa ran 
% arranced. Intern*- on a Harvoatar Co 

*f'r * ~• i> s iPth *t 

Vuto V(Tf»i»rif4, Part*. 16 
ill AHAM r„n new arid ••**1 auto parts 
a * s; p. * c it r.oe N* 'as** A > 

•.V’*. 1 *w «• J* «Ml. ltd 
v a : ’>-» 

service Station*, Itepairlng. 17 
IN! -rsTlttat AVrv- MAi'hTnTsT* 

f»rbur«t.,r L Nmm ir.*a * e AT I r0 
* v ;i MC.A s, ,N 4 ] * 13TH 

__t*l SIVKSS SKK\ in 

Milliner}-—l)re**ntakiuc. 7.% 
*>'>’. •! 111 v > \ kc.fr. c..% cr»<-i 
aio-iaO l-uKon., * ’! ml,., hecc.i.'li.r, b«lltnnliol»A Writ* ld.Al H.ittc* «f.l 
L''*tln« **» 0*0*. N K -"ier hen a .t A j 9 ; f 

,, 
SV7!* 1't.KATiNvl CO. Hei«»t whim v’o,«f d Hutt.cn* 

____t ’* -C.'. K'.w v »«V 

Moving— I’m, king—-m rig* M 
it! *IIV \ AN A\p STPR 4 ',r 

J Xl VINO, IH1PPINI SI B!N.» ^ 
r, ,l"»l'l f**rnII•’♦,1 AT (if!,- v-r JA US' 

k S ON AH A V A N A rrvit AON 
■’ 

Mh l^»v, 
ln« »'■' »*». 4hllt.|e, ja mt 

s * ,R’ » R''<'r tiiii a van 
: lh -■ P h An* .14 JOSl; me. 

"* l.*'« i.*.*. t ni 

I .4itati 111; nn.t IKtperinc. ?7 
S' Ikl’ 4 i'M 4\,'K 

• "■»«•*• t'A m*r And i1*e*r*t nr 
■ • 

«..v,.;;a*'AKKAvpAS5Et 9TsSl*hu 


